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b(um from the beginning, mofit carncflt promoterii of

^.liu common scliool avatom.

OhjrelioH 8. " Your flyatem will IghJ to thf (MtabHnli

ravnt of too many colleguH."

Aimter. Tlie aupply in tliis respect never lias

oxcecded, and in the nature of thingn, never will

exceed the demand. No denomination or section

of the community will incur the heavy expeUHe

and olili)(ation of providing buiidingH and an

ade(iuate staff of professors to teacli tlie subjects

of the pre.M;ril)ed Lniversity eurriculiim, unless

they can command a sufficient number of students

to re<|uire a college. In Cambridge University

tlierc are sixteen competing colleges, and tlie

average number of students annually matriculated

in t'aeh college, is tfiirti/-one. In Oxford Iniver-

sity there are twenty-six colleges, and the aver-

age nunii)er of students iidinitfed per annum into

ea<'li college, is niiu-tecii. The iiiimbcr of (u)lleges.

when not independent I niversilies, but com-

peting C(tllcge8 in one lniversity, increases the

competition, and therefore elevates the standard

and character of the University education given.

Ohjfctiou l. "The (iunominuiions that have no col-

leges will not share in the University funils."

Answer. Certainly not, when the apportion-

ment is upon tlie condition of worli, any more

than a school section tliat does no work can

share in the apportionment of the comuicm school

fund. But no one ever proposed to apportion the

University fund to denominations, tnit to colleges,

whether denominational or not, doing publicly

prescribed University work, and on account of

doing that work, irrc i)ective of llieir denomina-

tional character or v'ontrol. The denominations

not having, or caring to h.ive, colleges of their

own, can send their sons to the colleges of other

denominations nioat agreein;; with them, or to

the non-denominational colhjge more amply pro-

vided and endowed in proportion to the numbers

of non-college denominations than any other col-

leges in tlie country.

(thjerliou !t. "Thchcftils ami representatives of the

SBvornl eoUepcs being roembcrs of the Univer.*ity Board,

will lower the standard of University education."

Answer, The Heads of tlios.- colleges have been

niem))ers of the Senate in past years. It lias been

proved and admitted that the standard of Uni-

versity education liaa been materially lowend
since IHRU, but has been lowerad entirely by

partits connected with or advocating the mono-

poly cf University college; and not «me of the

IIcailM of otiicr colleges has ever suggeated or

advocated lowering the standard of University

education, and some of tliem have lamented that

it has been done.

Olijcriiiin «. "The Senate so largely coinpofrd of
Heads and Reprenenlatives of Collides, they will eon-
trul the University endowment and dispose of it ax they

please."

Autwer. It ia not proposed to give the Senate

the control of the University fund at all, but that

the endowment shall be managed, and the fund

apportioned, by the Government througli its res-

ponsible officers, as arc the Oramiuar and Common
S;;hool Funds.

He it also observed, Ihat whatever has been

said as to the conqiositlon of tlie Senate or any

other matter of University reform, has been merely

suggested for the consideration of theOovernment

and iiegislature, to whose judgment and decision

the whole question is submitted.

To conclude. ( )u reviewing the whole (juestion,

it must be seen how groundless and unjust are

the statements that the advocates of University

reform are seeking to pull down a national Uni-

versity and destroy University College at Toronto.

Many well meaning men have been misled by the

frequency and boldness with which these truth-

less statements have been made l)y ignorant or

interested parlizans. The unanimously expressed

iuilsiment and recouuiieiKiatioiis of the Senate of

the University on the subject arc our ample vin-

dication and comjiletc rerululion of the misrcpre-

senh'.tioiis which havi' oeen propagated on the

subject.

We coniidently appeal to every candid and at-

tentive reader, wliether the system of University

reform which we advocate docs not involve' the

true principles of nationality, of justice to all

parties, of public cooperation with voluntary

effort,— of unity in what is essential, and liberty

in what is circumstantiiil -of a high standard of

University education, and the most economical

and efficient means of widely diffusing it.


